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f-niiiyniiqnQ Bits for Breakfast esw i

Rickreall School, '

.; Grounds Scheduled
! ; For ImprovementsULUU I1UUUL SU

age donation claim was on land
now occupied by the state hos-
pital and prison, and tho Savage
home was between the main plants
of those two Institutions, aid a
littlfi to the east.

- o Wardtc Are Ready(Continued from Page 4) . -MM Gill Taylor, Salem pioneer, long on "jstat"- - - ir- - MssaPUPILS' Id tlw: forces of the Salem postor--
RICIJREAUV Oct. 27. Ma-

terials are being assembled tor
some needed improvement tin

One Arm Brown and M. L. SavTo the Bits fer Breakfast Man: uncoIn reading the Bits fof Breakfastindependence; Oct. it.'the; grounds i here, which tills morning, I can verity theHearty Response is Made to 3, The program of the Parent-Teac- h statement of Cyrus B. Wood- -ears and a cement sidewelk con

age became great friends, and
Brown, waa a frequent visitor at
the Savage home. He would often
spend several days there. Lute
says Brown always carried his
stub arm In a black silk sling, and
he never saw it loose. Lute says

er association Tuesday prored in-
teresting to many people. Mrs! worthv I well remember One Arm: Invitation ; of Stayton

Women's Group Brown. He wore , his arm la anectlng the two walks to the
high and grade school buildings,
also a new steel flagpole to be

sling. In fact I never saw him
when he did Hot have his arm In

Brown wore a short heard andthe sling. I met Mr. Brown manySTAYTON. Oct. 27 Availing the two buildings.

Laura Butler sang two solos. The
feature speech of the day was giv-
en by Dr. Iran Bennett on "Safe-Guardi- ng

the Health of the School
Child. The school board purchas-
ed four dozen more plates and
cups, and presented them to the

times,, and every one seemed tothemselTea of the privilege ex had very black eyes, and was a
small ma. But he was handy withTile will be placed In the ditch seasr very 'highly; of him. About

the Modoc war. I well remember gun, and always ready for aalong the - highway .and the
the time, after the war was over. Cght. He spent a night at the

Savage homo Just before ho went
grounds graded and graveled to
the roadway. ; A row of posts P. T. A. ."I

The county council of the P. away for the last time to Washpainted white will act as a di
when I was going to school at the
Willamette university, that Scar-fac- ed

Charley --and several other ington, and be corresponded from
there with nSmbers ot tho Sav

T A. will meet at, Oak Point No-
vember ,10. Members of the Inde-
pendence .society will, attend. , . .

tended them by the Women's
Community club, that they might
have use of the clubhouse one
night each, week, under proper su-
pervision, a number- - of . students
gathered there Tuesday night for
their first "open house.

Music and Indoor" games, in-
cluding ping-pon- g', ardv indoor
golf tnd other activities .provided
the evening's entertainment; The
host for the evening vas Vem
Davis, who was assisted by mem- -

viding line between the walk and
the parking space' and will be an
aid- - to parking at night T. "W.
Barch,' builder and cement work

Indians who assisted the govern-
ment in the capture of Captain age family, until his death, in the

early eighties. , . , .The, standing commute for Jack of the Modocs, gave an ex-

hibition on the stage In the chaper; will have charge of the work. the year were announced as: Pro-
gram, Mrs. Claude Skinner. Mrs.

s v :

Lute says Brown was a greatel one morning and told how they
H. Hart. Mrs. Hazel Stalaberg: caught . Captain Jack, and then story teller. He was fond of tellmembership, Mrs... E. H. Busby, they gave us an exhibition of a ing aa Incident out of his own exMrs. Elsie Bolt. Mrs. Will Matti- -SCHOOL PUSHED son, Howard Bennett, Mrs. Marieoers . of the scrool fa cany. ,

v--x Student present were .Lewis
war dance. How they came out on
the stage with their war paint on
and the Indian blankets that they

periences, when ho was traveling
on official fluty over towards the
Siuslaw ; coast country, with a
companion,. Night overtook them.

Ruef; .hospitality. Mrs. Dixon,
Mrs. Fern .Wheeler, Mrs. Charles
Irvine.- - Miss Helen Martin. Mrs.

wore formed an impression on myKQV P--T PRO JECT
Joe Oberson; publicity, Mrs. Cros

Mcnae, Paul Clarke, Clyde Boy-e- r,

Trevor Stayton, June Keyes,
Milton Bell, Raymond ' Kerber,

, Cecil Harper, Howard Harper,
Delphla Brenner, Nea t Edax,
Hazel Murph) ) Mary Poster, Don
Champ, Eunice Jordan. Edward

and they knocked on the door of
the rude log cabin of a settler.
They got a. gruff reception, and

i i : Boys -
xoYPSu

Whether for. outdoor, work or play, ' (' ll I I

you'll need a good warm coat a 1 "i'X 17' "Uwool sweater . . . flannel shirts and y y V l
heavy shoes. Everythino; to keep you . ,U
warm and all thriftily priced in the I
Ward tradition! V III

by Davis, Mrs. Thompson. . Miss

memory that I will never forget.
Then Professor Crawford who was
the teacher in science at that time,
gave the Indians an exhibition is
electricity, a wonderment to them.

gret t,uay, itev. Henry HanLYONS, Oct. 27. The Fox the man of the house thawed out
only after one Arm offered him

son; nnance. Miss Henrietta Wol
fer, Mrs. Elmer. Barnhart, Mrs. A
E. Horton and Miss Leila Howe,

valley school district Parent-Teach- er

association will hold the remember when he charged aStreff, Vern Davis, Paul Doiler, a drink of whiskey from the bot-
tle he generally carried oapan of water with electricity and. Marion Lampman, Charles Ber-- 1 regular meeting Friday night. New members this meeting put 80 cents in it, and told theger, Rodger Champ, Lorraine 1 November 4, at the schoolhouse. were Mrs. Elmer Barnhart, Mrs. Indians that any of them couldSpace, Paul Calbreath, Gerald lit Is hoped a large attendance

Marking, Earl Wright, Llnorelwill be present, as some import- - have It if he would take it out.
W S

Browa and his companion were
C. Smiley, Mrs. Ed Becken. Mrs.
Charles Irvine. Miss Wolker, Mrs. They studied quite a while whenInglis, Ada Keyes, Mabel Boyer, I ant business is scheduled. A plan Hanson, Mrs. C. Davis, Mrs. L. one of them made a dive for ft.Olln", Davie, Perry Keyes, Vera is under way for financing the

given supper and a place to sleep
la tho loft, reached by way of a
Udder. They could hear tho con

Wilson, Mrs. Medford Nelson and H got the money, but it almost
Mrs. Charles Kurre.Bnrmester, Larina Keldel, Lor--1 erection of a much needed play

etta Keldel, Martha Foster, Ger-- 1 shed at the school. knocked him down, and many
versation below. Along towardThe next meeting will be held other experiments were shown daylight. Brown's companion ov(November 22 at 8 o'clock ia the them much to their amazement."

mainev Smith, , Gordon Shields, ? The P. T. A. hopes with the
Maurice Shelton, Marcel Murphy, ftia 0j all members of the school erheard aa answer of their host totraining school auditorium. Judge -

i
his -- wife's question, in which heBelt of Salem will be the speaker.Hazel Harper, Eunice Temple, district and school patrons to be

Ruth Humphries, Lucille Prough, able to, make a substantial start said, "Km 'em both."la a later letter to O. B. Wood- -The Independence group la Invit-
ing the P. T. A. groups of thewargarei jveiaei z.eipna oraun. n the building. A subscription worth, CapL O. C. Applegate said:

Brown's companion shivered ia"I am glad to know that my letterschools of Oak Point, Greenwood,rairons ana paironesses were i paper has already been
and Mrs. George H. Bell, Mr. d. with a a its a nnmhar of dona. fear the rest of tho night, ia exin regard to One Arm Brown wasMonmouth and RlckrealLana mtm. nariey uaauip ana r. mOM signed la way of cash, work about what you wanted la regard l 1 " - iand Mrs. Charles Lampman.

pectatloa of losing his life but
in the morning , tho matter was
explained when two well , fried

and materials needed. The school to that unique .character. No, One
Advertising Club isGuests were Mr. and Mrs. Dave

M. John, Miss Margaret Irelan, Arm Brown was not afraid, and
what ho could do, maimed as ha

district board is especially i
quested to attend the meeting.

Easterners Move In Talked at Silverton
ehckeaa were presented ,to' the
travelers, as they were ready to
ho oa their way. after a good

was, was a wonder.Miss Martha, Jindra, Prof. H. E.
Tobie. : H. Gordonier and . Felix A family by the name of Lyons

who are newcomers here from Breakfast.Miss Margaret Gosper, so lons"Wright. '
It Is planned to make these af

Men's Suede Cloth
Blazers
$2-2- 9

Cossack style. Very dur-
able and warm. Tan
suede cloth. Sizes 36 to
46.

Men's AD Wool
Union Suit

$2-9- 8 ,
A remarkable value for
the man who wants real
cold weather protection
at small cost.

the east are moving Into the on the teaching forees ot Che Sa

Men's Suede Cloth
Shirts

Pre-shrun- k! And what a
ban?ain. Will fit no mat-

ter how often you tub It.

SILVERTON, Oct. 27 A
has been called for the cityfairs V - weekly attraction, .and I housa on tha Ransom farm. Thrr lon public schools, remember IXITIATION IS XOY. 4One Arm Brown a a visitor lahall Friday night for the purpose

of discussing the advisability of
their purpose is to provide ree-- have three children of school age
reation In a lively and wholesome Who will bo an addition to theway All the young people of high Vox Valler achooL The school has

the ploaeer Cosper homo.
organizing an Ad club at Saver

GE&VAI3, Oct. 27. Gervais
chapter, O. I. 8., Is planning a
pot -- lack supper to precede its

school age are eligible to attend, an increased attendance over that ton. Meetings have been held this Lute Savage, oae of the
amoag the guards of the Oretne only rules being those oil of last year, which is a good week and tentative plans have meeting Friday night, Novembercommon sense, which would gov- - thine for the district In order to been formed with Parser Rose gon state penitentiary, son of 4. Tho sapper will bo served lai I era the student in a cultured, I hold the two-teach-er annortion. elected temporary chairman, and

well ordered home. Morgan L. Savage, the famoas
1147 pioneer, remembers Onement which represents consider Lowell Hoblitt temporary secre th largo hall below tho lodge halL

Initiation will bo tho main order
of business at the lodge meeting.

Men's Moleskin
Cloth Pants

is
Men's Part Wool

Union Suit
able finance for the schooL tary. Arm Brown very well. Tho Sav

.19$1CAS H

MEN'S PART WOOL
SOX

Medium weight with rib-

bed top. ocr
White only, pr Wl

.MEN'S RED TOP SOX
Heavy 16 inch part wool
hoot ' . 29csox, pair

15) "
(g LT

OCCUPIES HUGE
Extra heavySTORES part woolKORTH HnWPT.T, Oit S7,

PnismlttAea will noon h atwork

SM9
Extra heavy
fleeced back
mol e s k i n.
Practically
snag -- proof.
Black and

r e y
striped.

ribbed knitarranging tho exhibits for the
When yon uso UU Hood Soapfourth ' annual community ; fair

onion suit.

It takes a live store to live and grow; so we have, under the
management of W. G. Walker, formerly well mown Salem
Price Cutter. The Proof of the Puddin' is Tastixi
294 Commercial St. , Phone 3527

Co. Boapsj yoo art helptaw If INCH PART WOOL
BOOT SOX

and corn show sponsored by the:
North' Howell grange, to be held
all 4y and evening November. 4

' at the grange hall.
Grey mot-

tled color.
Ore20irs Pay Roll TrjT

Feldman's 19cWith red
top, pair

f C. E. ; Mcllwain, prominent
f trmm?? an A anion - erower Of
district, has been called for duty

Naphthaon the federal grand jury ana
will report In Portland Novem-n- nr

0. Mr. Mcllwain accomnanied
by J. E. Waltman. Arthur and
Stanley Vinton recently had a PGOGnpEifliaSHORTENING 4 Lbs.

VEGETABLE
narrow escane from possible In as

r.
Am tint as ihs best

T 5 .

10 bars . . .39c2 lre. cansjuries when his car turned over
on tho road near Hebo. Tho men
had been wishing and were re-- -
turning home when the mishap
occurred. No one was seriously

MEN'S WOOL GLOVES
Grey sH wool AQn
pull on gloves, pr. te7C

MEN'S ALL WOOL
SHIRTS

Heavy.; weight buffalo
checked shirts, worn by

. famous Arctie explorers,
sir pilots, ranchmen and
sportsmen, O OA
now ; aeJe7

Wot? 5oi?a
Jon, Urn. 4 Cm --JSJVi ifILAEIDD 3 Ik o-- n

PURE WesiyV-- lf

osnnp.ttimiiijGib.o
S8BBBBBBTBBB8r

injured. ,
' Miss Evanell Esson, who en--
vnilat a frpahman at Oreeon Liberty-Whit-e(Sco&r.aooti'p.

2 cans : mJState college when the term open Men's Lined
Leather Gloves

v' ed In ' September, nas reiurnea
homo' and will stay with her par-- TTslUber

10 bars . . . 19c
' Thr,nn,, tnolil nlrht eom-- .00

BoysrTanv
Moleskin Coats

2.49Sizes 6-- 10

2.79Sizes 12-1- 0

Beaverlxed sheepsTcia collar,
aheepakla lined.

tnittj Ted Stevens. Gladys $1A TV hTWaltman and Joe Schlndler, is
arranging a Hallowe'en masquer- -
a do party for
it!r rsrmiliAa at the North How

Warm fleece lined A
sturdy' leather for out-
door wear.

BAB POWDER
Crescent, 1 ITx ran 'Vell gtange hall Friday-nigh- t. " Oc--

tobee 22. Everyone is asaea 10 Bath Soap
Festlnl Cutbj

come in costume ana canay ana
nuts will be the refreshments. Boys9 Sheepskin

Helmet
Men's Sheepskin

Caps
Only full skins used in

Powdered or Brown, S ?bS

MENS MOLESKIN
. SHIRTS.

As toughs as they maks
them. Just tip up ths
trenuine talon hookleas
fastener and it's ready

1.69

men's extra heavy
unionsuits

Elastic ribbed, mottled

5ccolor .

59cAviator style,
warmly lined!HE CHICKENS 60

VIA ROBBER ROUTE Bar . . . . . . 5cMonarch, V2s, 2 cans...,

EteGCGSullg1

ItJc, ass
NALI.EY'5 :

MAYONNAISE

(2 C3f Men's All Wool
Sweaters' P1.F.A9ANT VIEW. Oct, 17.

Monarch Lra, os J j j w
.00

John Shelling went to feed his
chickens one morning last week
and found that thieves had enter-
ed the building during tho night
and , taken 10 choice hens and
.n iorr fin roosters. There was

$1Whole Fruit Preserves PULL-OVE- R SWEAT-
ERS, BOYS' ALL WOOL
Snappy boys style, knit
in the newest - 7A --
novelty stitches..

- Monarch BegnlaV' 10c vahaoquite a flock in the opposite end
Go- -of tho building unmoiestea.

Merle Pearson is having an ad-AfM-rm

bnllt onto his barn. Laur

The popularity ot onr .

Kerrs
Hard! Wneat

v. Is lnrTearinj dally ,

ence. Robertson of Turner is doing

All wool
pullover,
fancy stitch,
snug fitting

cuff and
bottom.

0the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wioper have and Greengages. Gallons.

Men's Ruhher
BooU ;

; ; $1-8- 5 pr. v

First quality black short
boot. Extra heavy, duck
lined vamp, correctly
shaped. .

cYou win like Nolly's
gone to Silver City, Idaho, toYisit
Mr. Wlpper's sister, Mrs. Lena
jjurnlngham. .

vnnk woods, who went to

v BOYS? FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Part wool, khaki colored

for boys
' 89c

.VLJIU l I 1 l Mm J SacK .U . . 79cSC4 caas
Hood River to work through tho
apple harvest for N. W. Bone,
brought hack two small truckloads Bbl.... S3.15

Our Very Best Work Shoeof apples ana naa gooa iuck in
selling them at a fair price. Tho
varieties were Spitsenberg, New-tow-ii

and DoMelous.
nriB Mftrr Miller, who fs school

Paritam

Clover or &CU

CBU0C3G

"on: icing"
BOOTSGRAHAM

clerk of tho Pleasant View district,

Brova on treated ehrorae
tanned sraia leather a
pen. Choice ot Gro-eor- d

solos heels or leather
solos vrith rabbel heels.

If yon havenft tried Kerr'sIs taking the scnoox census.

No. 10 pail dssoctnr Fint-Coar- ss z
CLUB MEETS TONIGHT

oTTwuvfimiP' rni- - ST. Sunnv-- 3.69Qoodroar volt
eonstraction, pr.Bag-- . .... 25c. Oregon's

OBnn&lG
13 " v

50

side community club will hold a
social hour and get-toget- meet-

ing at tho achoolhouso tonight,
starting at S o'clock. It is expect-

ed there will bo oatsldo speakers
oa tho program.

10 inches of solid
leather. Two fun:
soles. Goodyear
welt to&rcctlan.
oa termed capers.

fer ess w!ura boots
.cast itsad.;tis;4

RYEFIiOUR
Bacr..i..29cDgoqg

10 the HOT CAKE
I rtfofffl -Bag .... 39c

This Week's Special

While They Last
15 Venetian framed mir-

rors and some beautiful
etchings on wood at

PRICES BELOW
WnOLESALE

Ibnrsa fi: Liljeqiaxt, lac
Dealers la 'Lumber and

Bonding Materials
Church and liill , TeL 8121

onra 7or.2 snod-A- T ji.3 to ttzs paei5 ihs. - FARINA-- !
.'? Loajt Grata

.n n'9 n'toc' TT Bzs: 39c 1 1
Li V

. Cartca ciS Vl
275 N. liberty Phcas 8774 ; Cilea, Ore.

. i


